Baccharis ibitipocensis, a new species of section Oblongifoliae DC. is described and illustrated. Comments about the new taxa and related species are aIso furnished. Key words: Baccharis, new species, Oblongifoliae, Astereae, Asteraceae, Ibitipoca, Brazil.
INTRODUCTION

During
the review of Baeeharis sect. Oblongifoliae from Brazil (Deble et OliveiraDeble, unpublished) some unusual exsiccates collected in "Serra de Ibitipoca", Minas Gerais state (Brazil), were analyzed by me. This material was previously determined as B.
braehylaenoides (Barroso, in exsiccate), B. venosa (Oliveira et aI., 2006) Or B. oblongifolia (Borges & Forzza, 2008) , but the analysis of collections (includes types) ofthese species and other species allied led to interpret the material of "Serra de Ibitipoca" as a different species, presently recognized as new. The measures below include all material examined:
RESULTS
Baccharis ibitipocensis
Subshrub 0.8-1.8 m high; stems erect, branching in the distaI third; young shoots reddish brown, dense ferruginous tomentose, older shoots darker, glabrescent. Leaves obovate to oblanceolate, 3.2-7.6 em long, 0.9-2.2 em wide, spirally alternate, reticulum veined, slightly discolors, adaxially dark brown, abaxially brownish, margin entire and revolute, apex acute to obtuse, mucronate, base attenuate in petiole; leaf blades cartaceous to coriaceous, strongly resinous, prominent reticulum veined and bright intensely in both surfaces; petioles 0.2-0.8 mm, reddish brown, indument usually covered by resin. Capitulescence arranged in 1-3 dense terminal corymbiform panicles, 5-8 em long and wide, with 58-193 capitulas, that together appearing a panicle corymbiform or pyramidal with 5-14 em long, 5-13 em wide, sometimes with more than 400 capitulas. Capitula (shortly) pedunculate; peduncles reddish brown, dense tomentose, up to 12 mm long; bracts 1-2, lanceolate, up to 2.8 mm longoFemale 2 capitula 5.5-7 mm long, 3.5-5.5 mm wide. Involucre 3-4.2 mm long, 3-4.5 mm wide. Involucral bracts in 3-4 series, margin hyaline, fimbriate, with few uniseriate trichomes, centrally reddish brown, glabrous. Outer bracts ovate to obovate-oblong, 1.8-3 mm long, 1.1-1.5 mm wide. Mediam bracts, broadly oblong to oblong 3-3.8 mm long, 1-1.5 mm wide. Inner bracts oblanceolate 3.8-4.2 mm long, 0.8-1 mm wide. Clinanthium with deciduous bracts; clinanthium bracts 4-10, linear-oblanceolate to linear-Ianceolate, 4-5.3 mm long, 0.4-0.8 mm wide. Female flowers 8-16. Corolla 2.6-3.1 mm long, apically short 5-dentate, with scattered trichomes. Style exceeding the corolla, 3-4 mm long, branches 0.5-0.7 mm longoPappus 2.6-3.9 mm long; bristles 42-54. Cypsela cylindrical, 1.3-1.9 mm long, light brown, 4-6 ribbed, with few twin hairs at apex concentrate. Male capitula broadly campanulate 4.5-5.5 mm long and wide. Involucre 2.4-3.3 mm long, 3.5-4.3 mm wide. Involucral bracts in 3 series, margin hyaline, fimbriate, with scattered uniseriate trichomes, centrally reddish brown, with few trichomes in outermost and glabrous in the innermost bracts. Outer bracts ovate to obovate, 1.5-2.2 mm long, 0.9-1.2 mm wide. Median bracts broadly elliptic to broadly oblong, 2.2-3 mm long, 0.9-1.1 mm wide. Inner bracts oblongs to oblanceolate, 2.8-3.2 mm long, 0.7-0.9 mm wide. Clinanthium conical, glabrous. Male flowers 17-24. Corolla 2.4-3.1 mm longo Style exceeding the corolla, 3.2-3.9 mm long, branches 0.4-0.5 mm. Anthers 1-1.2 mm longo Pappus 2.5-3 mm long; bristles 16-25. Abortive cypsela obconical, 0.15-0.25 mm long, with few trichomes at apex.
Distribution
& habitat: Baccharis ibitipocensis is endemic of the "Serra de Ibitipoca", in southeast of Minas Gerais, in Santa Rita do Ibitipoca and Lima Duarte cities. The new species is found in "campos rupestres", at altitudes between 1.450-1.630 m. is nearly related with B. ibitipocensis; both species showed cartaceous to coriaceous, prominent reticulum veined and resinous leaves, as well as capitulescence bom in dense terminal corymbiform panicles; however, the leaves of B. meridensis are elliptic to obovate-spathulate with 0.9-4.7 em long, 0.7-2.4 em wide (vs. obovate to oblanceolate, 3.2-7.6 em long, 0.9-2.2 em wide), with apex rounded (vs. slightly acute to obtuse).
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